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THEOLOGY.

FOaR THE CHRISTIAN SENT JNE L.

DOCTRINE OF THE TRINITY.-No. IV.
number I shall endeavour to illustrate the Doctrine of the

ity by au analogy taken from natural objecta. But lirst I will
a dvour to answer an objection which is frequently made, and thoughtialways in the precise termas in which I @hall state it, yet always no

O be resolvable into it; for all anti-trinitarians charge on the doc-
e the proper notion of three Gods.

th 0i. Explain te me how three Gods can be one God, aud one GodPte God withont there being more Gods than one. For you assert
"the Father is God, the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is God;

Yet there are not three Gods, but one God."
4as5 Your method of stating the objection is a direct slander on the

ine of the Trinity, and generally intended to invelve a contradic-
Of which we were never gudlty. You are well aware that we ne-

t attenPt to explain how these things are. We never meddle with
a'nflde or manner of the existence and subsistence of the three di-

ne Persons in the Trinity, in one spiritual being, nature and sub-
t : d we have adopted the word person to signify the distinc-

or the want of a better ; and even in this we have the anthority
Paw, Who, 2 Cor. ii, 10, mentions " the person of Christ." But

du e use the word in regard to the Trinity, we do not use it as we
S threedifferent men. Each man has hie own substance and think-
, PParatus. But the union of the Father. Son and Holy Ghost is
Ipjthat one cannot think or do what the others do not think and do

.e: and thus the proper attributes of D'eity are fully and equallyto Fatter, Son, and Holy Ghost; while these, in some respects,SnOt the same. We content ourselves by stating the doctrinal fact%rt f 2eneral accordance with the language of Soripture: and since
Wd i the perfections, and actions and claims of the Durry with

%0I e are made acquainted indiscriminately ascribed to Father,
tio a oly Ghost: and not unfrequently the same individual ac-~ Utributed in different passages to each of the three persons as
fi fa °/God ; and moreover find, the £hree names, in one sense, per-
ide y 0feovertible terms, and carrying under each the precise abstract

of <Ptrative almighty power, eidom and goodness, we huaibly
th tr ithe record which God bath given," and reverently worship
f, Trinity in Unity and Unity in Trinity. And you cannot but con-

if we wer to select au object of worship from among the
tienlan% , into which we are baptized in order to obtain the Chris-

of t, and hope, and make the'selection from a comparative view
eppr PCioinal actions by which we are affected, and the personal

4 4 aGioni made by them towards a personal interceurse with us,
sp esonal good doe. to us by these three persons under their

th ve manes and characters, as I have pointed ont to you inGo e _receding numbers ;-I say, you cannot but confess that
t ATHER musi be lefe ont in the selection. For if we worship

do- who does us good, and include in the worsbip the person who
« I*f gi oOd, (which musT be the case,sinae every being is possessed
Pasn Persoality, and all worship must be paid to a person or

te a&bd since the Seripture forbids us to worship Gad ithout a
e#41 and distint refereoce to the person and the personal actions

S'iareues, of the ' ne Mediator between God and men, .IME
t.b us 'l 1 Tim. ii.5, that is; " throagk Jesus Christ our

ed atalIlW a ieooesary consequence, that we tannot worsbip
to, 3  hout doing it in and through the person of the '.Madia-

et dand Saviour." But the woship of Go lin, through
) Poenonal interpositin or mediation (standing nid.teay be-

y mature, is rigidly forbidden as idolatry: and hence
daJaus*lut is.net truly and properly the per-

son of God, the New Testament absolutely prohibits the worship ofGod Almighty, and establishes pure idolatry ! For the person of a
piece of wood is as good a vehicle or means of conveying our prayersand worship to the person of God as the person of any creature what-
ever. To " win Christ and be found in him." Phil. iii. 8, if he he
not God, is no better than to win, and befound in, a raven image.And if the Holy Ghost be a creature, David might as well have prayed,Ps. I. 11, Take not Bethsheba from me, as to pray, " Take mot thy
HolY Spirit from me."-" God, who bath cSmanded the light to shine
out of darkness," saith Paul, 2 Cor. iv. 6, " HATH snHNED in our hearis,
to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in theface of e.,s Christ." God bath shined ; but who is " the TRUE LIGHT whioh
lighteth every man that comxeth into the world ?" John i. 9. %NI hyshould he shne in theface of Jesus christ rather than in the face ofsuch a glorified being as said to St. John c I see thou do it net: I am
thy fellow-servant : worship God ;" or of an other creature ?

We are satisfied that no creature can "In ut God to perfection,"or do.the works peculiar to him ; and therefore we believe the doc-trine in question, instead of seeking to be assured that the divine na-
ture cannot, somehow, exist in a threefold manner Before we canknow thig, we muet possess ipfinie wisdom. But you, because youcannot subject the substance of the divine incomprebensible nature tothe inspection and unmistaken cognizance of human reason, proudly
deny its possibility You assume as certain that of vbich you ar3 te-
tally ignorant, andthen pretend to draw infallible conclusions from it.You make the properties of something known yeur measure of corn-
parisoni w arguing upon the nature of Him who dwelleth in inaccessi-
ble secunsion from all the powers of observation, and bas never manifes-
ted aught of himself but a few faint glimpses of the skirts of hie gar-ment, (yet these enough t, make us" Iwise unto salvation:") and yo<umake your conclusions with as much confidence as if le whom you
presume to measure were as familiar to your conceptions, and as clear-
ly the subject of demonstration as that measure hy which you drai
the comparison. And thus going about to clear the Scriptures of
mystery, and establish your own doctrine, yon involve the 8acred Vo-
lumse in such contradictions as destroy its authority, and make it a book
of absurdities instead of a lamp of trutb.

Permit me now to furnish, in turn, a measure of comparison, and to
carry the comparison as far as we can find our way clearly, and no
farther. Here then is rain, bere is hail, and here is snow. Are these
naines, in all respects, conv-rible terms; namely: is rain bail, or hail
snow, or snow rain or hail? Does the naine of one of them excite in
your mimd ail the precise ideas excited by the name of either of the
others ? And yet, in your mind, can you separate from either of these
names, % hen you think of its s.bstance, the abstract idea of water ? If
you take either of then into your warm hand, is not the idea of waler
uppermost in your mind ? And do you not find three distinct pertor-
lities under these three distinct forme or modes of the tame
substance, eacli with its own relative qualides? You can hardlI
thin tf spow or ice without thinking of their consubstantial
sameness with water : and you can hardly combine the idea of water
with that of cold weather without thinking of snow and ice.

Here also are the distinctive names or appellations of Father, Son
and Foly, Ghost, inseparably connected with the object of faith in a
lRedeemer. Does the nane of one of these persona necessarily excite
in your mind all the nominal or personal ideas excited by the name of
either of the others ? Certainly not ; neither does it confound all the
ideas of them, as if they were applicable to one person only. But yetthe name of each excites relative ideas of the others; which ideas are
inseparable from the idea of salvation by " God our Saviour." The
appellation of Father excites the relative idea of Son; that of Son,
the relative idea of Fatier ; and that of the Holy Ghost the relative
idea of both, because he is both the Spirit of God and the Spirit of
Christ. But aiso the recorded attributesrand a ons,aad-rela -of
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